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Amazing supportive and engaging school that I cannot praise enough

I could not rate this school highly enough for all children, especially children with SEN needs.

We are new to the school and so far am very impressed with the support and communications.

More than happy with the education and support that our children receive here and very appreciative of all
your efforts. Thank you Ocean.

Absolutely wonderful school. Bella has settled really well and Mr Burns and Ms Elliot have been such great
influences on her. Thank you so much.

Nothing to fault schools amazing

We love ocean. My son would come back in a heartbeat.

Ocean is a fantastic school with amazing, supportive staff. My child loves all the clubs, interactive
opportunities such as the green team and sports leadership

Can my child behave at ocean academy

Thank you for all your support in all these years!

New joiner to the school settling well and happy so far with how she is progressing

Highly recommended school. Thank you

My son is very happy here and performing very well.

Very happy fantastic staff! you do a great job thank you

Would be nice if more sports clubs that aren’t squad only
Greatschool
My kids are thriving

My child loves ocean and is very safe here

More children should be given opportunity to join the school clubs.

Children are really flourishing at the school.

Ocean offers the children a safe environment for learning and good after school clubs.

PE twice a week is not enough.

Very happy with Ocean, great school

We are very happy to have such lovely and caring members of staff at Ocean who are always willing to
help.

Exceptional school, feel supported all the way through. Teachers going above and beyond to help my child
to improve

We are very happy

Feed back from pupil is a bit more depth in PSHE and Spanish

Mrs Richardson is really helpful and supportive. She has supported Logan amazingly. As a parent I have
had a really good experience with the sen lead mrs Richardson, I have felt listened to and supported. Logan
enjoys school and the teachers accommodate his needs well

Great team

Great school, I would highly recommend - thank you�

Lovely school, lovely staff

Thanks for your hard work



Thank you for all your hard work. Mr Beadie is the best music teacher. Also Mr Beadie is one of the most
funniest teacher I know. My favourite subject is maths because we do posts or problem solving and I really
like solving problems!

We are very happy with how our son has settled into Ocean. The staff know him so well already. Thank-you
so much.

Happy to be part of ocean family.

My child has had appropriate and timely additional support.

Thank you for your amazing support .

Amazing school!!!Very happy with the teacher

Awesome school!!!

My child is very happy here and has settled in very well, he had issues in infant school but oceans has
supported him so much that he is coping very well. We are very happy that he is here

Really nurturing, fab school - thank you :)

More opportunity to join school run after school clubs. My child has tried multiple times to join athletics and
football but not allowed. I believe at this age desire to join should be considered not just ability.

Lovely school and happy they are here

Wilson is very happy with mrs brown :)

My daughter loves ocean

My child enjoys being at school

Really happy with the school

Very happy with her progress & she’s doing so well!


